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· .. ~ cl.el.e.d 5-i.oxy. with the . light of courage. " Follow me!}' be cried; and swo.rd· in hand b e 
closed with the foe.. Men told how the 
red sunset found him still there. How 
many Jives be had saved by his ··valor 
none could say. , There were other 
brave mon present who declared that 
LEA TH.E R :Job.. Prlntill~·. neatlv executed at Colonist ·Omce. 
r . ~~~~·~==-~~~~~========~==~~~====~~~~~~~==~==~~ 
. SUNLIGHT AT LAST. 
I . . l' ... ~ . . I • 
- oN sA. LE. ,. . · .Just Received p~r~soh. s. A .:towneend from Boston 
50 bales Grnin nea~er-light, m~iupw~nd . --....-- _..:....· - -----------h~vy 1 \ .. .. • Ill' 
Raoul Laureston ·had made the day 
lO''bales Split Lcatl1er · .y~ ... •• •••• 15 .bales Linin~ SplJt · • u 2v bales CaU:-skin · . ·, 
l) bales Grain Calf. 
m&y22 CLIFI', . vVOOD,· & CO. BY 1':EE AU'l':EOB OP 11 Pt11' ABtmDER." their own. \ 
He was knighted for his bravery· a nd 
t hen, as though fortbne did n ot know TO M·~· N. Q ~L E R·.$. 
bow to lavish sufficient favors upon ~ , --·- , CHAPTER .A"VJU.-{C'ontinv~d.) 
·A1' ~IS S'l'OUBNOB.l78 and 180 WA'!!BSTBD'l', 
· 600 lbs. ·or Hens' l''eatbers-bandplcked 
. .10 dozeri ·Famlly PPacbes--select packing 
·.10 dozen Pine AppleR She looked up at him/wonderingly. 
''I understand. But what has thnt to 
do with m e?' · 
him, he succeeded to a la~e fortune, THE STA~ARD. ~rout n~d salmon 
left to him by a compaPative stranger; flies, nil o . med, over forty varieties-the 
b ld. t?est flies mad out sell ~t 40 cents per d07.0n; . his godfather . But the rave so 1er '!!aim on sell ,at 40 to 50 cool~> :each ;' ordtnary trout , 
. i · ca·se and 1 br1. Drie<l APil1es 
'Pork ~nd Bea~s, Macc1\ronJ, &c , &c. 
H e looked somewhat confused. 
"After all, you nre mistress of the 
house, the 'chatelaine, and I should not 
like to ask any one !to make his home 
witf{ us who would be at all-now let 
me s~e bow to express myself diploma-
t icaldy-who would be displeasing o 
neverquite re.coveredfioma terrib~ ~~~eclling~20~00 ~o~ ·p~~o~; 6~~~ ~~- ~~~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
ods Of "II k ' d" · II ' gat d 'soo· uot pt 2 ,.-And in ;Stock, 50 balt-rheeta and boxt'B Tea. W e offer o. very liberal discount to wholesale Wound he had rece1·ved '"n battle.. The r . .. m ""~now se lD n I -t. Fr .. per ' ct>nt. ofT former prices; landing h¥~dle$, purcuasens our 60-ceo~ Ten, flnvoretJ with 0 P. koe, is a moat delicious drink. A lao, a few ench 
slightest effort, the least e:xerti~n, , rings and n£-ts ; caslif!g IitJ¢a aJr siz~-4!'d quali· Bedsteads (lron), newest pnttern11. offered at reduced pr!cce; 50 dozen Brooms-all prioee : Cigars at . 
brought on an attack of illne.ss that ties; reeJs, ~rass, elecl!OJtl~ted, '"ulcao1te, w~, ?-cents a caie, .· LeM068urier's Tobacco in tina 11nd packages, from I.Ht.s up. Shipe Storett supplied 
eto., plain. contractib~. multiplying; z;,evolyinst. at ehbrtest notice. · Retail trade .receives especial attention. 
was always dangerous .• And across his plate, ect; lior., of all !finds; spare topsfbr rode, myl,J ,, . A. P .lORDAN. 
b · b · ht t 1 collnpsing Iandin~· rio~ ; )rfionow& i{pooJ,l- bait; , , 
y ou ." 
row, JUSt overt e r1g emp o,,was a _!l'ttilicial oolt, ba.sk~, Jlly ~1118, fishin~ .sl-oe~ J' ons·olJl'S 
t!p red scar, left there by the bay'onet 1ngs and shoes~ rods, coUapsmg and ·teleseopf .rr SPECIALITIES 
of a foe. He was sent to F_Pance and. cups-or gobleUI, btnok fly cffiam for repc;:Uing a • • . , 
" T hank you ," she said briefly. 
"After a ll, home-whether it be 
happy or miserable-is alwa)!S home, 
and I should not like to make yours 
really uncom'fortable. If you say tlrat 
Sir Raoul will bq in your 'vay at all, I 
will not ask h il:n-H you think you will 
be as hnppy with him as 'Yitbout him, 
then I s ha ll be J:llea.sed to see him in his 
old place.'' 
.,.. i.n&>ct pests ~ nll a.t. praporti_opately Jo" prices. · · --.~-
Italy. It fleem ed as though his military may·22 J. F. CHIS;HOLM. 
career was ended. . 
u bad been a te rrible grief to him . to JUST a-rnrlllrD 
give up his profession and iive abroad. . .. 1;;-(it;;, 1 • ~~j ~ ., 
He said to his doctors- · ----.-
" While I have life I sb~ll hope; the Per H·h. Stt.rah .-1. t~rnRclvl Crom.Boeton, . 
health and strength I. have lost may B R·o ·o,M· ._ S 
return to me- l may hold a sword J 
again. Heaven is kind. " · Ilops a.ri<l Hay S~d. 
But for . tho, last four years ~e bad · · • 
been Nice, and bad gr<>'wn weaker; -and CEORCE O'REILLY, 
a great lonaing came..over him to see lOS WnterSt., 6 doora west M'arkct-hou1.10 
• mny18,3iw 
Dncbess and. ·clock SpliQg, 
JOSEPHINE AND D. & A. 
I 
GL11".rF.&UiE- OU PAJNT.IRG 0~ 
· v~lv.-e satin, c. ; Gold Paint-with 
mixing \qu · s ; Artists' Black-for 
; . picture mes, w ood work, etc. ; 
, 'Marking l'rik-jet black ; Bronzonette 
· -for bt'onzing ornaments, etc. ; Ce-
. men~ of Pom'P.6ii-for uniting glass, 
. chin~,', etc•; S1lverine-plating solu-
tion ·; Go \51 and Silvor Ink ; Luminous 
Pai.nt ; Emerine Polishing Powder ; 
P.ure Glyeerine-for the toilet ; Tooth 
Paste-cherry and arecta nut; Jud-
t son s Dyes-all coloun;, at .J.cts. and 
7cts. a pac ket. . 
At BYRNE'S BOOKSTORE, 
Oppoalte P• Office. 
OUR OELEBBA.TED 14 Dollar" LauP• dry Soap is ~ for elm aad quality. 
ODe dolfar per bolt of tbhV ban. 
m&)22 CLIFT. WOOD & 00. _ 
Country Residence ror Sale . 
"I thank you for yoJr consideration," 
she replied \vith d ign ity; " but, as no-
thing could possibly make what you 
call ' h ome' more unhappy for me, and 
tbES coming of; a stranger, who may 
prove a fri end, will be some little com-
fort, I say unhesitatingly 'Yes."' 
He look edJat her half sadly. 
E.ngland again. ..If ~ must die," be 
said ''let me die there." A~d, · seeing 
that the home-sickness waft a bar to 
his recovery, tho doctors allowed him 
to return. It was strange-the journey 
did him good-he was stronger. wl)en 
be r.eached London than he bad been 
for some time. Then be wrote to the 
only relatiye be had, Lord Caraveo, 
asking if be should, as u sual, make his 
home with him. He had not heard of 
th,. earl's marriage- Lord Caraveo 
ne ver \vrote a lette r _unless bo was 
compelled to do so-and Sir Raoul bad 
not read tho n otice of it in any of t he 
English newspapers. Had he kno wn 
of the marriage, be would never have 
dreamed of going to his kinsman's 
A LONG FELT NECESSITY 'FOR A LlGBT · ' . Wb. t d W t? Tb H m1 N W and dumble Corset, has induced u.s to 'Jlrd- , ' ~~~~:~t;~~edl;:;.:k~~:.m,.~ ~al~~ m~::: a " 0 yon . an I e ar I 0' e ".Are you really unhappy-really not 
• happy?" be asked. 
" If living where no friendly faceever 
smiles on me, ' where no Criendly voice 
ever reaches my ear, where no one 
cares for me or takes the least interest 
in m<', be happiness, then I must be 
vory happy, ' ' she said bitterly. 
'' Is it so ba~as that?, be ask ed-
and there was a shadow of pa in on his 
face. 
" It is worse,'' sbo replied. Only a 
fow s hort weeks sinco her heart would 
have beaten fast with happiness to hear 
words spoken so kindly ; now she tur n-
ed away, and from her heart to her lips 
r ose t he unspoken prayer, " Heaven 




He heard of it from one of his brot her 
ladies who bn"e been armaz, d by poorly-fitting 
dre~~ses and corst>ts. 
The corset adopt i~Jt in 1\ naturnl and easy 
way, so the Indy making the dress can fit like a 
model : they nre Jong-wnit ted anrl made ot the 
best maU>rfal thnt n mMu!acturcr can possibly 
get. · "'-
ttrFor snlo U\' C. McPherson . . John Stcl'r, J , J . 
& L Furloug, )h-Dougall & Templeton, ·rhor· 
huro & 1'fllf.iPr. W. Frow. mny!G.lw 
W'o banl recei"cd, per ss Cobnn, 
100 Ba~s Cattle Feed 
300 Half. bags Cattle .Feed. 
officers, ~b~bad hastened ~o welcome tJrW<' can recommend this a.rticle to be the 
b . t E 1 d d t fi t · cheapest and hP~<t food for horlles, cnttlo & poul· 1m 0 ng 0 , a.n was a rs 1 n · try, nod wo feel nssttred tbat it only requires n 
credulous. l e had always loved the u ial by those who ha'\"e not already used it, to 
handsome, illful boy who looked up pro"e to them its superiority over Rll other feecls. Dagsor 200-Jns., 53.20; Hnlf-bngsof 100-lbs, $t.GO. 
to him with such affec~ion, and it had may2o CLIFT, vVOOD & CO. 
been a bitter source of trouble to h im 
to find .. bim inclined to go the wrong Just Receiv€d at 
TBE name of Raoul Lanreston was way in life. Raoul Laureston was BYRNE'S BOOKSTORE 
known tbrougho t the land; he had many years older than the earl, but 
1 proved himself to be a hero. It was they had always been good friends. In __ __:_ 
not merely in government. dispatches his light frank way he had scolded the Fa"shi'no Rods 1'5C each. 
and newspaper paragraphs that be was handsome boy-now be scolded the """ 
praised, his name was on men's lips man. He bad done his best to exercise 
when they gathered together and talk- a wise control over the earl. There 
ed of old England•s glory and of her were times when be fancied that be 
gallant sons; when they told how Eng- should succeed-there wereothors.wben 
Reels , Lines, Salmon&. Trout Flie$. 
Castin~ Lh1e8, Colla ps iuA' <.:uos 
T el escope Uol>le t s, Dincls' Fly <.:rcn m 
Sclt-lightinJ{ Pockot.l..jamps 
Uoticura. 8onp j 
Photo. ¥ramcs-in :UI thl· ncwc:,t :-tyl~·~'· 
liah soldiers fought and died, with the be knew that be had failed. 
strength of lions, the bravery of heroes, It was with positive incredulity that ; 1ay It 
GAHRETT BYRI\E, 
~JIJl._ P•l!:t 011~·.:.: 
can't give it to you, but .we can give you the 
LATESf NEW IMPROVED GENUINE SINGER 
(HAND AND FOOT) SEWING MACHINES. 
LarJ\O Mm sciC·thrc:lding Ul::Lchine 1\ncl &hutlle : ehort ~lf-flt'ttin~ uerdlo, ecwiog from the flne~~L linPil 
to tho hellvii.'St leather. Singer New Pntent Stnnd with !x-tt rcplnr..cr: puta the bl'lt on ami oiT with-
out stoping. No cxcrt..ioo, no labour. A full 8<'t of Attachments with each mochin<>. Cpr hemmin~o: 
tucking, ruffiing, quilting, gnth{'r,ng, shcrring, felling, braiding, &c. Instructions on e'"cry machine 
and attachments-FREE . 
It. is tho light.e~t running FC"' ing machine in tho muket. .Aln be worked hy n ubihNi ''l' l NU"'I ctld • • 
Get theG EN U IN E SINGER 
~-Yott gel. a sewing machine that will lnst you ali!etiru<'. We warrant e,·cry machine. 
~Beware of Bogus Agents and Spurious Imitations. 
c:Jr0 utport 0rdc111 U)' rnniJ Or Olhl'rWilt(' promptly Blt~nded tO, Send for circu}Ort! and J'riC() Li~tl, 
Sub·a~rntii-J00); T. DUNPHY, Placenua; WILLIAM BURKE, Brigus. . 
The .Singer Manufact'g Company • .. 
M. F. SMYTH, Sole Agent tor Nfld. 
~Sewing machio!'fl nP:ltl~- repnit'f'cl. np20 
JOHN SKINNER, 
, 
- OEALE!f IN -
Italian· and American Marble and Soapstone. 
ibe always mentioned the brave Colonel he heard of the marriage. When Major 
Raoul Laureston. Vandeleur told him the news, tbebrave 
He was not wealt.by-bo was tho soldier refused to belie ve it. BUTTER :....; ..J • ~ < 
' VeofTer <'x t;lru. l'urtia fmm l\,•w Yorlc s:::::= if: younger son of the yo~ger branch of "Caraveo would nevor have married 
the hous&'Of Caraven : be bad no great without telling me," he said. "He has 142 Tubs Choice ~elected Butter. ~ ~ 0 
..._._, u.. 
patrimony; hie whole fortune amounted not written t () me for years , but be m•}jl7 
to about five thousand pounds. But be would have writtetl if that bad been 
ULIFT, vVr OD .~ CO. ~ 
. :::baa~:~:-~ ~;~~~ ~·:!; ~: c:!~ th~t=~~. you," d ecla red Major \'an-.M~LI&~' = v ~~~b~l~ warm Syru~. 
' as brave a.s a lion· he knew not fear. deleur, u that I was present a t the cer- Q 
'fbey told wonderful stories of him in mony. He was married at St. George's, 
the army- how be had saved Jives Hanover Square.':._. · 
while h is owp life was in peril, how " I must n ot dispute what you sa.w 
be was loved and worshiped by the with your own ey es," said Si r Raoul. 
m en under his command. It was a ' 'That granted, then, whom ha s he 
good thing to belong to Raoul La urea- married?'' · 
ton's r egiment; he never forgot any "A Miss Ransome," was the brief re· 
I F \."OUR UlJ I LD J tronhlcct witll Worrn'l in tho etomnch or intcstin<':l thtro is 
rositively no n•me<l.~· ftl fiP.f<'. pl_cnsnnt nml w 
riTertunl 1).'1 McLI'an'11 YPgetable 'Vorrn Syrup. 
Do not ccnfuunu thin prl'pamtion with Yenn i fu~o 
Lozenge11. Powdrr~< , &c. : it i~< nn entirely d:ilfer-
rnt preparation from any or th!'m. It is purely 
Vcgeto.ule, s.'\Ce, and so pl<'llAAnl. that no child w11l 
rofuse to tako it. Sold hy all rcspeclaulo Dcnll'rs. 
Price 25 cent.s a bottle. may 16 
an serving in it; he bad the iQterest ply. · 
o . ach one at heart; ma ny a youn'g Ransome ? I do not rem ember t he FOR SALE. 
offic(\r who in other bands would have name." Major Vand.eleur laughed. 
gone lto t he bad- would have ended a ''No, you have probable never heard 
shameful life by a sha me ful death- it- though t here are few young m en in 
with him became a good and brave the army ·who could say as much. Ran-
soldier. H e bad t he gift.of winning some is a lawyer a nd a money-londer.'' 
men's h earts; his words were few but The soldier's face fell. 
eloquent. Like all great m en, h e was " A money-l ender! Vou cannot be 
utterly devoid of vanity and egotism ; serious? Caraveo marry o. money-len-
in his soul there was no room for small der's daughter ! I cannot believe it." 
~"TAZANA> 
Fifty-two tons_: built at Georgetown, P. E . Islnncl; 
ha.rdwood plnnkcd nml c.>pper fMrenetl ; enils, 
running gear, anchons and chaine in good orfler. 
A \'Cry desirable Yl'SSCI for the genl'ral trad~ or 
tho country. For further particul11.111, npply to 
_ma) 2 . OLJFT, WOOD & CO. 
vices. ' " It is true. I remember the lady's E ~·0 E LSJ:O~-
So, amongst a world of commonplace name--Hildred Ransome. I did not see 
men, he had mnde for bi~self a name her, although I was in t~e church dur-
a nd fame. ' Vhen the red flag of war ing £be ·age ; the crush was so 
was unfurled, and every home in the .great, 1 c uld n T he bridegroom's 
land bad sent its sons to maintai ' (be tall bead t e red above t he crowd ; I 
honor of E ngland, Raoul Laureston's saw a vision of white and sil .,er, ~ but 
name became a household word. M<>- not the bride's face or figure." 
tfl~ts whose sons were at the war wept "A money.lender's daughter I Is she 
~bearing it; men told what they had beautiful, VandeleurP'' 
read of him, and their ·hearts grew !'I cannot say; I have neverseen her. 
warm as they spoke. Then came the Caraveo did say that she was an un-
battle when, at the head of his regi- fotmed school-girl. It w~ a que~r 
ment, be rode "into the jaws of death," man\,.e for our b~ndaotne fMend.'' 
sword in hand, his bra"e faee ablnloa (to be ~i»1&fd.) ' 







Ma.nua~turer of Cemetery and General Marble Work. ~Carvings a fpeclalty. 
j>11~iyns furnished m1 upplicalion-a choice vw·ielynoll' on hand. 
'J:'e:r:ra ~o-vr-a ~a:rble \JVQ:rk:s., · 
A nril4 .~nl.lli w. t . t h. a!!n & !l27 lht~kwort h l'ltrcct. f't. ,John'fl. 
T~e Gran~ LotterY of IoneY Prizes·! 
~ozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozoz 
(In connection with Jl.az.l\r nnd Fair, in aid of the Churches of Our Lady of Mount. Car mel anrl ~t. 
· -J013Cph, Salmon,ier), w iU be dl'awn ia-_-
1'0'l'AL ABSTINENCE HALL, ST. JOHN'S, ON TUESDAY, THE lSth JULY, 1889. 
THE PRIZES ARE AS FOLLOWS, VIZ : 
• 1st Prize .... .. ..... . . . ............ $200.00 I oth Prbe ......... . ................ . $ l v.OO 
2nd P.rl.z.e . .. .. .. . .. .. . .. ..... .. 100.00 6th Prl.ze ... .. : .. .. .. .. .......... .. . . 10.00 
3rcl Prize... . ... . . ... . ... . .. . ....... ISO.OO 17th Prize. . .. . .. ..... . ... . . ... . . . . ... r;.oo 
4th Prize . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20.00 8th Prize. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . v.OO 
SPECIAL PRIZE ......... . ... . . ...... ....... $lSO.OO. 
The complimootary !roo ticket-the oolorcd one st the enl or t>acb book, for which the Rpecinl 
Prize Is offered-is gi'\"en gratis to purchasers or eeUcns of a book ot twenty tioketa. 
Whatever ticket wine a prizo in tho lottery may be 08timated to ~come a Bank C'l•l Qll<' f~r ! hn 
amount drnwn. The buyer of a book of twenty tickets. beeldee hll'\"log a good cb11nro or ,,·mnm.: 
many of the I!_ril'!(!8 in tlle Lottery, has also n cha.noe of winning the epecial priJ:~. . . 
UJ"N .D.-Don't lOfe your ticket. No rr i7e will be paid unlne the t!,clrl't. ia rrff( nh d . 'He Ill IH ' " 
are qnly Twenty C•"nta (20). and may be hnd fr< m the tnt'mbrrll of the crmm itl«', or frrDl :M r. Frank 






THE RAILWAY RH~OLUTIONS. 
.. 
. ' ' . 
. ' 
THE DAILY COLONIST, MAY 23 . 1~.89. 
I 
in prosecuting• the work u~n d~e Placentia rail- · . 1. 1. \ L: h h · ' 
, . or.-even.approXlm. ate ca c,. at$h. We know that 11f,-.c t e govern. ment would. be .slad to enter- made under which the work ahall the" be .:~00e way, and thirdly, in making repeated attempt. tb 1 11 '-- h 1 ta th h be rr ... w 
" r&l way Wl go tuzvng an a moat new m aoy.aoggeauooa at mtg t. ouered to shalL be taken at a reuooable nluatioll, eo 
to come to terms of aeulemeot with tho Railway country ; £bat it will !each but a ,maU. num~r them b_y bon.' .me.mbere. It is piOp:>3ed by • h J that 00 put of the new lioe shall remain uDder The Blackman Contract. C<>mpany. All our overtures, ho"ever, have ot~e present populahoo, and that 'the aucc:Qa or ·reaolqtiooa to ~~~e a loan on 'tbe credit of the doa ble ownei'Jhip. With regard to the work to 
met with no encceea. ·The company relies' upon the enterprise muet ft:\aio~.'depe'nd upon the de- colc>oy fo, the eoet of coostrucliqo. In the act oo dona in the mAantlme, ita character M.all be. 
ita presumed rights, holds on to ita property, and velopment of }\ew reso rcea, new aourceis ".pt ~f 188~_. wbich eobtemplated t~e buildib~ of a ""nearly as P033ible the same aa that of the work 
Th H 'bl A ' G I' givea ua no facilities in proceeding with the work ~ndalltry and new meaoa ·o ~mployment for the lme from St. John' a to Hall' a Bay, provieion w11 done on the P lacenthl railwav. If the work at-e on e ttorney enera s Speech. •• 1 d • h • Th I people along the lioe ana at the exl:remiti-. made fo, the lv...rowioa· of ~s 000,000 wb'tch tains the Slime Rtandard &II that achieved on the 
con ... mp ate 1n t eu $:Ontract. eon y terma h , ~ - Jd .w· ~ Q • Placentia line, I llm aure we mall have e~ery 
which it will make with ua are 150 onre&llonable T eae are mattera that are Incapable of abeolu~e woo . mean o25l>,OOO a year tor 'en yeare. It reason to be satisfied; nnd thatlt will do 10 there 
T M. that they can never be accepted. Wly.t those dem~natration from auy one .. mao ~· any other i~ doubt~l. that. a~ch a sum would pro'l'e suffi- ~be no reasonable cauae for doubt. By adopt-
UESDA ,., ay 7 · terma are. I cannot ioforrn the committee, 11ioce man ; but we have the &xpene'bce of Qt,her c6un- cn~nt f"~ the butld1og of 'the whole line contem- ing th~ l!l'heme we hove a eoofitlenthope that the 
H os. ATIOUNEY GENERAL (continued) they have come to nothiOf, and were o~.ired tries where railwa.ya have . ~n built, and: we plated ~y that-act, and·· it is more probable that eolll'ltruotion of the n ()w line will form a marked 
- The moat material fa.ctor o( increase lies in the d h 1 ( tid I d are able to compare our agricllltur~t,·our timber anch a IIUm would be required for the e:tteneioo contrMt to that or the Newfoundland railway, 
f&ct that that portion o( the line which is of auch on er t e aea o con eoce. o a dition to thia, rli f h . . and that we Rhal l have no cauae to dread a"'" 
b . 1 _.r the ~roveroment, fore!eeiog the completion of fbe a_od our mine~ . )anda w.ith the ,a_grlcultu!al, rotn J e..Jonctton to the northward no~ cootetn- curr,nco of thll66 unfortunate occurrences which au stanha valne to eootracton~, that over which P~acentia railway aod ita operation in due course, umber and mtoeral. Ianda of other · countr1es, plated. · J'he probable amou nt we "'11 hue to had so rlisastrn11t1 on effect upon our put railway 
the through traffic, the constantly paying traffic, together with die facilities it ~uld aft' or~ for the and (rom theae da\a we muat ealcu1ate the re- obtaiq f.Jr the .work no':' proposed will, it is e11ti- enterpr.ise. Until ample mesns of formillf{ an 
paeeta, is already built. The line north moat for cooatruction of the line to the north, issued te o· sulta that are I~ to follow from the construe- mated, be about ~4,000,000 , a.nd thie sum we opinion upon the best method of proeecuting thii ~me yeara hence offer little opportunity of being d b d ( b I . . . tion of this ... ail way. This". pro,i. ect. must ..;..t nurpoae.n.iaing. by lo&,n on the credt't of the work is .laid aerore the legislature, the govern-
'th fit h era a roa or t e comp elton o( the line to .. ~ ·- n ment wJiliUI!ume run charge and respori.alh[J(ty 
run wl ~money pro to t e operatofll; con- Hall's B ay, with the view of submitting them lfpon a foundation :ot f•ith io the' eo~ntry'a ~- colo~y. · 'The . ~overomeot htt.s fully madP for the raitbtul carninsr on of operations. When 
tractors Wlll therefore hue 10 chal'f{e auch a t~ the legislature. In the ab&~nce of any survey sources, and ita capacity to aqpport a-populijtion up 1ta. ~iod bot to trust any eqterprise but that oeriod arrives tho legislature will be able to fi ~tur~ for operatinsr and constructillg the line as of the route, the tenders bad to be offered upon aloog the line of railway ".boac eo~tributlolia to that '!'~ich ~tats on the sol id fo\4Ddatian of rlecide upon th~ "Ourso which shall be ' J\Ilmled 
will ~coup them for this immediate leas. The • 1.. ill . . I . . d ' tboe b6i ~ d in the futurP. We hopo that ir not befor9 the 
N ~ I such infoJrmtt.tion as the go¥eroment could afford .. tue revenue w ' lD· l me, 81-.e an a equate re. money . . og ,oun or guaranteed by next ~mbl" m""''-. at le••t -mt.h t'n a y"ar -•ter ew,ollod and lhilway, theo, by reason of ita t 1 th 1 t n' h. ( t:,_ 1' · "~'h the colo · y li th k A h f J "~"" _, ~,. .- ... urn 10r e cona rue o o me 1ne. ~ e Jp- o or e wor . ny ot er oun- that time. tho lltif~iatlon between tbe oolony and ~hort li~ from St. J ohn's to the J uocti->n will be WAST o~· ISFOR~tA TIO~. preheoaiona that 'acme e6tert&in. .. to.\lie ae~qui cit.t,ion· "!¥1 be .,ea~ aad might f.ll through at the mil wRy eomp&Dy will have ntaohed Its final 
enabled by char~in~r high ratea f->r freight and at information wa!, o( neceuity, of a meagre efJ'.ct which mig~t result tor ODf fioucea · fro~ ao.y time.' , I f-the contract syatem we:e adopted i•sue. And the eompanTwill not be left to be con-
piling O'l'er their t.raclt to auck the profita o ch n c ter, but was as complete and· full as lay. auch an undertaking 'mu'at have aa their. buia aa· it would mean that the contractors would have ducted in the oreBf!nt unsnti!factory manner. The 
Of all t ffi '- - t St. J b • d b N tb , n difficult.h.'8 which we have ... _d to en-.. •-· ra tc uc "~en o n a an t e or ern uhin our k oolt'lodge. N &turally tbia paucity aaaumption that no lArge de.-elopment will re- to n od 'money "bn •weak security •nd there would in our endeavou111 to come ;:' wnna ..rith--th~ 
ports of the contemplated line. The maximum of information afftcted materially the terms of ault ~rom rillway construction, for if a-here is any be no protec:ti?n ~nioat aooth~r collapee similar company ftre to he explained from the fact 
fuca permitted to be char~ed by them under the teodera received. No peraona of ffputatioo development tb~t leads. to the aetileme~t of any to. t~e boe w~ hive al ady experienced. The that the nfl'AlnJ of the comoany are In chancery. 
1 heir caarter are quite suffi Ji nt to absorb all the and fioancial atandiog could biad. themselves to population along the line, ud the opening up of rau10g ott e m9ney o the aecurity of the colony· and. are now only eonaucted wltb a view of ~ 
profit of traffic taken on board at full's Bly pro!ecute 110 large a work, except at auch a lartte new meana or ~·ealtb, lbeo DO loea can' coait itielf w.il( I? the'un rtakiog on & foundation of bo~d-~~d~~=:!e y.~~Jy r~~me r J!: 
carried all alvng the new line and transhipped <>n figure aa would. cover all pcmibility of upon the colony. The ~Jed -cOmmittee DO rail" IO~dity that impoaaible in the case of relative po.Qtione of the co:pan"' :d t.,:O coloa:r 
board the compao)"s cars for St. John's and "* aerioua loss being ir.curred from. the diffi· way. mattera in 1880 baaed t~eir aupport of thie OOil.tfactora fincH the money. 04 the queation are defined. much of thia diftlculty will.,.... Tha 
' crsa. A new contractor would have to take culties and uncertainties which lay before them. proj~ct on the ground ta.&t although the 11ortherD u to ~hether, tbe work ahould be carried on as property ortbe ~mpany iD the llDe will 'M dis-
this {act ioto consideration in making a contract Any teodera which propoted to do· the work at a railway might not be a payiog CODCftll in. itaelf, a goverameat undertaking or upon. a contnct, ~a:~ abet:: falll;to other ~an~n m~ 
fo r the complet ion of the road at the present cheap rate_, without definite knowledge o( the t would,. in ita .efreeta' be pfoclapti~e 9f beaefit to much thought a~d ~oaideration. wu exploded &rrived at~ ~II .,:et~la =~ 8n ~ o1 
ljme. ln other words, the ooly part of the line configuration o( the country through which the the country at large, and couequeotly p10•e a by·the gt!Yernment wuh the reaolt that they did cot11'98, be blghl:r dftirable that if &he 
affordio~ immediate profits to contractors ia al- line abould paaa, muat bear upon ft1 f•ce the ap- paying eoterpriae. ~oppoee thie work inoba DOt aee their w~ cl_ear to entertain any of the mone:rwaa plaoed at a fair ftpre. welh0al41Jay 
reaJy built and in tlie hands of per!ons whose pea.rance of rottenne~. If any contractors could an aooual expenditure of !200,000, ~that ie tende~ ·ubmi&ted to them. \Vith but one tx- In the compan~e right., uadam&eoanrboleinll-~ote obj , ct is to run their prcwerty as a paying gi'l'e uodoub:ed stcuri~y ~hat ~be wo~k would be an ?utaide ~gore, i~c.ludi~g both ln.~t on 'the ceptidb Doaeo(~ partieetenderin.g waa preaeot, :::l.=:: ah~tt~a;::JcC'~ 
cor cern , ha'l'ioll no reR&rd for the aucce2s of fu- prosecuted at a coat wuhm our capactty o( bear- cap1tal la1d out 10 : ttl ooutru~tion., . and !-fd although thetr abeeoce would not prove an any contract for conetru.ib: uew 11M~ 
ture railway exteosion. It could not be e:tpected ing, it mi~bt very well happen that the accept- also the working expen .. '\t the lilfe, if wUl ~uuperable ob1tac~ to the making of a contract we maT hfl'e&fter ezecute. ~t, whon~ 
that men should char~e the same rates for build- ance of tbeir tender would re.sommeod itaelf to be borne in mind by bon. memben that dar. with them, ,.et llad we. decided to acc:epl ooe of be the futur.- OWDetl of the Newtoaadlad • 
inJZ a rail way through a large tract of d ifficult the le~rialature as being a courae prefcrablf! to pur- iog _the period of construction there wjll be dleir teDdm we abould hue been. met with the :r~~~f C:~!!,~~ tree.:_~ 
and uninhabited country as would be charged for auiog the undertakin.~ under the aola charge of no addition whatever lo t~e burtbena OF the difti~l&y that ~he tenden were merely an outling confident tbahome n,:ttl~~t of ~r :i....._. 
buildini a lioe which would beRio by the go,·ernment. u ofortunat.ely, howeve.r, we colony, as the annual eoet will be more than bat- atating the bu1s of the contract aad that numer- will be arri'l'ed at. I have now &oaobed oa th rt adin~r h way through an easy and could not expec t that perfectly Peapooaible persona anced by the iocreue in the rnenue arlaing;from ours and import,ant matten were not treated of mOflt importa~t feafun!S of this grf'at aud lm• 
well-popul~sted district. Tbis difficulty • ari sin~ would olf~r us terms auch as these · ,vith the pro- the money that will be expended among our and would rtqone the prt'seoce of the cootraoton l>Ortant queBbon. The final determination which 
out o( the doublc-'owner•bt' p of the lt'ne -ould b' l' b h . t • • 1 I ' l t.. \ b . . h . N f b .. the 'tOl'ernmentbavearriveda-··notbeeniiUide 
" .. b~ 1 ttv ~fore t em or. mee~tmg unant,cspa¥d peo~ e ,or rat way wor... ;f/e A aU, the_n, be or·t en ageota. . one o t e ou~rs made by ':DY without the most painful and ~oua delibera-~~r ise even at an earlier period, during the ron - dtfficulty a nd e:tpense, 1nvolv10g cooeeqnent loaa earned over the Brat three or four yean Without of the absent partlea seemed aufficteotly attracnve tion on their part, _Every consideration involved 
'rtHl' i'J•l of the new lioo. The fir~t consider•· to tbem. The number of actual tenders rtcei'l'eJ any charge on the colony for hia work. At the... to warra4t the go,.ernment in inviting them to ~as be4>n ca.utiously weighed; nery contingency 
tion in bui!din~t a new line is t he cost of frei~bt - baa b, en amal', yet our invitation hu bad tbe eod of that period there will be ~me returoa send a ·repreaent&tive here for the purpose of hkely to an11o hnl'l been carefully provided for. 
iniZ the mateti&l for construction to ita de!!tinatioo beneficial eff.:ct of elicitiniZ .enquiries fro~ a l.uge (ro'? the new population _which will have,_ mean- neg~tiating a .contract. As the peraonel of .the ~~li~:.w~~~lclte~~~:~t~r:~~tt!: ~~~=~:. 
(')n the r.ew track. ' I hat"e been to the pa.ins of numb~r of person~ o( ~be ht~r~~st reputatton and ~b1le, settled upon the la.nds alo~g t be hoe, for p~~tsea. tendenog wou!~ not come up. f<>r ~enous but of lonsr nnd persevering s tudy. They OOiieve 
obtain in~ a calculation of the differecce between financt:il anrl.enl!lneeung ab1hty. A large ma- tt would be undoubtedly 1n the 1otereat of the d1acuaaton under the present resoluuons It was that the 11cheme they submit -to tho committee 
the C03t ot freit~ htio~ material for t.lfe coMtruc · j ority o( tbtse perao,ns stated that they would not go,·ero ~ent that they aliould, as soon aa practi- thought advisable, io the interest o( , the parties 7ontaina nver.v valuable tc:atul'9 which could bo 
tion o( the new line over the P lacentia line and tender for the work upon such inf.,rmation as we c•blt>~ stimulate the eettltment o( these Iande themaelvea aa well as in vie" of the po!sibili ty of tmalpntort9dthto tt. . They trbtbtnk tbnt theyr thcauhap-~'l'er the " -~ou 'ld'and r·t·J... d I fi d th t . . \V h , . d • h . b I k' h pe e expcnence o e coun....._ o e on-
. , . H nl• • .. &V, an 1 a could then affo rd them, but rxpre11sed the1r wtl- e 11.\'e a1.3o ~oo reason to e."lpect lnge retorna t . e1r su. Mquent Y rna tng ot er cff~ra, not to esty and faithrulness or the work •• done on the 
by t he formt r it " 'ould COIIt S:::-!8,1)00 ; by the lingn ... ss upon the publication of surveys and from the sale of these Iande, and already infor- gtve ~b~tr Dllmerl to t he public. The only excep- Plac<.>ntin rnilway under the supcr'l'ision or the 
l11. tter, ~no:~ .000 . l.1ia diAiculty, however , i11 epecifications of the contemplated line to make us mation baa reached us that atepa are being taken tion 111 tn thecueo( Mr. McG .bbon who w&s here :::o.vernmont in suoJ?Ort or thcir oropoeRI to begin 
fortunt.tely overcome 0Y the fact that we have 1o'c,ffc!r Cor its construction. The tenders which we by outside capitalists to secure agricultural, lum- himself, and the terms o( whose df~r are ~r.lready lhts new. undc~tlikm;; under the 88me system. 
built t be l'laeentia railway, and thi~ large saviog ha~e al ready recei~ed ha'l'e been plac~d before the be.riog an~ mining lands in the districts that the pretty ge?erally k.~own. The. g~'l'ernm.ent was :l;rsu~~~k1~,~f~1[ ~::ili~f ~~;:~i;u~~ee~u~e;:~: 
of itl!elf, ia a large juati6c ation of the policy o( lf'gulature; and a knowledge o{ then terms will, ra1lway wtll traverse. The tneoue (rom this Cor aomettme carrysog on nestottallona wttb that mont management that there hM not been tbe 
the ll0 '·eroment in ioaugura•i JC t bat work. The no doubt lciid to othu and more advantageous source alone will go a long way towards recoup- gentleman and it wae considered that h is proro · breath or n suspicion blown u pon the honest con-
conclusion to be derived f;c,m tbcl'~ facts is that offdra bein" made to us. C"mpetition ia iog the go¥ernmeot for ita outlay. If we do not aition cont..ined acme lnorab!e fe~~otu1t1 tht.t re- rlnl't of n like undert.nki~g under a lik~ control. 
the cost o( conatructiog t he line north must be therefore likely to be ¥ery keen wbeo we are in get this revenue it will be only btcauee there are commended it over and above tbe CJtbere. His ;n~~.~e\~reo many "'t'Jto t:ehhet vtebtbathex,penrotn.ceh. war-
con. ,·derably ,·n e··c'"•• of tL e prt'r c contr•cted "'or . . 1 d fi . . r • b f 1 bl I d . h . d ' f b 1 . l'k th th t d b . ·' tb I RJI6ump IOn , a e ,;v o eo \8 new 
• .. ~- L · 11 a posllton to ay more e nile ln,ormatto.n e \Jre ~o va ua e an a 10 t e country, an 1 we e- propoea -uo 1 e eo. er eo era au !llltteu- line coulcl bo hotter built ns a go'l'ernment enter-
undt-r the Blackm&n contract . T bi• dirrct IOtJs contractor~. I ~ue now traced the htatory o( heve that t6 be the f&ct, then of courae we are off~red to operate the h oe liS well as to c:>n&truct prise. Upon that p , int we are not called upon to 
has been aues1~ed by compeler.t authbrity at a railway affairs cfown to the time when the gov- not justified in going.on with railway work at it, and it waa considered by many tbl..t t ho gov- 'ti \"e :m opinion now. When tb~ n~>~t Assemb!y 
minimum rate 1 qual (;<> a eub$idy of 8 50 .000 a emmet, a few Jri'ontha ago, isaued in'l'itatioos for all . Tbere wiU be a lao a contribution towards ernment should be free from tbe reaponsibilities m N>ts ami the Rur:<'YR .nnd spec•.ficahons 8l"4! latd 
year. \\'e hue reaaon to believe that it d ~ b . ~ h I d h f b L h b' h h dd' ffi 1. ( t' b r 'fb h before tb('m. and It Wtll be thctr duty to JUd~ • teo era '.or t e'Cqoatrucuoo u1 t e uncomp ete t e coat ~ t e w~r .. to t e e:tteot to w. tc t e an 1 .cu lie~ o ~pera tog. t c toe. ere w~a t e whcth<'r a system ,~hich has not suffered~ but 18 
amounts to " at ill lar(l figure, and that wor~. · fbese tenders wer" asked for upon the colony wtll be reheved from the nec:es11ty now danger tnvolvtng 1n accepting a t ender made tn the yet linblo to sutTer from nb\11'~. should be dis· 
the borden o( conatructiog the line will buis of the Blackman contra-:t , uamely, for tbe preeaiog upon it, to support a large number of name of a eingle person, a atrt.n(ler to us , who card<.>d nn~ the otl~ er system or t~nrler adopted. 
entail the payment of a yearly subsidy of eonetruction and operation of the line at an an- people who are of neceaaity. idle during a large at firat declined to give us the names of his asso- In <:O!lclu!Mn: I Wl8b to re peAt that to come to a 
~.,,.0 000 or 8250 000 t'o•had o( the sum b•r 1 '- 'd b b . b' · 1 h T'-:- bl' · · · h '- - t · I ( ld be · rr. dcct:non in Uns matter bes cost th<' ~rovemmenta 
·. -, • • """' •- nua . auust y,_ or ~pon any ot er &all w tch poruon o .t e year. uu o tgatson 11 now n~t c~tta, t at tu.a con_tnc 11ee wou tnr;u~t · hU'ge v;ci~ht or amdety and car t>, their conecien-
(tained for with Mr. Blackman, of S l 80,000. parnell teodeu og wuhed to propose. In response only a aertous burlben upon the revenue, but 1t eter.t t~ guarantee 1~ complete f.1 l6 lment . D1f- tinus desire to lea\"O no ston<l unt.orned in their 
COtmTBll CLAtY. to the advertisement the eovernment have re- is aleo an indiJect tax UJ'(ln the trade and the ferencea of opinion and unforeseen d;m~ultiea eiTo~t to 11en·e thr best in~resta of the colony _is 
We are ad"i~td , theu, that under ·the counter ceived a variety of teodera in different formR, indnatriee of the people generally, and from it to would also be very likely to ari!e, against which att~tbutable the d~lay wlucb heR boon incurred m 
claim which we are pennitted to aet up in 'tbe aome of them embodying new and desirable r~a- a considerable extent, at least, the people o( tae the contract olf~:rtd no security. In addit ion 1'1lf'el!en~:Pub,oo r~0s?lut:otlns. btl'! fotred t,he hcommttoo.t . . __ ni W . h rd b J:Jf' I ld '-- I' d b b- · b ld b d ' ffi I · · 1· · > 1 ~ · "' ' er, ln. 18 I' ny as no """ railway caa., "e are eatitled to claim from the turea. 1t rega to t e ouert made on the c~ ooy wou uc: re seve y t e opentog up of t ere wou e no ' ~u tte~ In aett tog 'l'ery tm- unfruitful of rl'sults in perfecting-the details of n 
compaay the payment of thia yearly aum whieh buia of the Blackman contract one proposed to the country and the development of new meana portant matters of detlll wb1ch were not express- plan which wil l commond itsel( to the appro~! 
lhOre tban eqaala the aubaid7 we Dow pay them. complete the work left uncompleted by the com- of employtl)ent. The g reatest atrain will be im- ly pro'l'ided for, sucb as the location o! t be line, of this c~mmittt-e an.d or the co~ntry. I now bes.t 
lr we bad Do& thie reiUOnable hope of ~veriog pany at a coat of 8336 000 per annum. Another mediately after the work of construction has its tl('lipment , a nd tho number of trains wh:ch tq.submlt t~c followmg rC~~~olu?ons to the com-
' . . 6 · h . niitt•<f'. Mkan~ for tnem at thetr honda tho moet this Ja...- meuure tf cl&matcea it would be a which came nearer to reuonable hmtta was for niS ed, and before any vary large reaulta from should be ru o over tt, &c. Add to all these ca reful consideration ._ ' 
aeriou qa•tlon whether it wu prudent to pro· 1200,000 per aunum, with J&nd grao~ a~ pro· the prC'ject can be appreciab!1 felt. We ahould considerations the f .. ct tbat the c.ffer was ml\de · 
ceed with farther nilway work at the present vlded for by tlle Blackman cootra.ct. \Ve do not expect that a number of ou people who will be without any accurate knowledl(e o ( the country 11'/wrm.q, in ~~~~~.:~?'~t~"~ntrnct was en· 
tiiH. Bat, wbat.nw aay bt the result of the attach veryttreat importar.ce to either of these offers employed at railway work will, whao it bas been to be traver.~ed, and of the enl! i oeerin~ difficu 1- tPred in to and rati fied by the legislature between 
auit, I tbiok that, acting upoa such adrice, we aa our experienc! abowA ua that if either of these. t>'rougbt to a te rmination, have to look (or other ties which would be likely to arise, ... nd it will the go'·"rnmPnt of the colony and the Newfound-
aboald han bfeD abamelalJy --•-ttal of our contract& "ere accepted we would be exposed to the employment, and that there will b, a disturb. be understooJ bow a . &tron~ feeling was et"oked land Hailwny Cornpnny under which the Mid 
--a- . company unriertook to construct, l\"i~bio fi'l'e duty to oar couatry if we had 110t preaaecl thie aame dangers from a breakdown as we aufl'ered a nee in the existing cooditiooa of things at that that it would be wtser to rt fu se the acceptance yean from th., date of the contract, and to 
Ct.Jott to the court o( ultimate reiiOrt. It ia true under tbat contract. The parties tendering did point, b.tt that we will in any way find ouf!elves of such a co:ttract , and to wait until it would be operate, for a period of thirty-fivl'l ye:u'8. a line nr 
•h"t wh~n we propoeed to aubmit onr case on offc:r tec:urity f.Jr the performance of th,'ll contract, emb&naased reg.rJio~t our finocea, I can hardly posaibie to enter into another, bl8ed upon ele- railway between St. J ohn's and Hall's ·Bay. with 
app-al t•1 the Pri•y Coaaeil, o.ur actio11 pr"Yoked ·but it ie evident that what they might consider belit vct. Aaauming that the wont will happen, meats of greater certainty. Tbere is strong rea- branch linPS to Hnrbor Graco ond Clarke's Beach 
be • 1 d h b · f h ' · · -in all. about 340 miles railway-in considcrn-~nlllu a:ror.jt upre'fiona of Cl)odemoatioo. •nd it etcurtty would entire y ,...inad,qu8t~ (or the an t "t It will ' nec~nry for oa to impose a. aon 1n support o t e optOIQO t h11 t a contract tion oC an a nnual ca.sh subsidy from tho funds or 
.... ' '" ' rbe.ird that our credit would be fo.~r e•t:r purpore of such a contract aa this . The security eao .. ll &ddition to t he taxea of the country, the wbich c.>uld recommend itself to tht~ legi!lature the colony M d certain g rants or land. 
r.11 •. d i'l •he old country. fhe reeulr., bowner, that we ahould ha.~ to r'qaire to indemnify u!l reASon ati ll remains f.Jr now proceeding with the should be bued upon c~: r lain and ascertained Anclwh~r • .,.Y the a11id company ha'l'e failed in h•• et·mplttely falailitd these predictions; for for tle cooaeqoencea of a breakdown would be work, as the i odi rec t benefits must more than data, the reeult of careful suneJ s, showing, with the pl'rformnncc c f their contract, and ha'l'e con· 
"heo the righteouanea~ of our c&ae and the i~ai- an enormoua figure which no contractor would compensate the colony for the outl11)' · The I o- u near an approach to Aocuracy a:. pos~i bl t> , the structed nnd operated only n portion of the line 
contracU><l for , vi7. : from St. J ohn's to Harbor 
1 quity c.( tbe t reatment "hich e bad received be prepared to pot up. The Blackman contract tercolonial railway of C&nad& dooa not pay its nature of the work to b~ pro.,ecut~d . It should Groce, a d is tance of a~ut 8!J milt s , nnd have no 
~came known in Engla lfd it wu recognized that stipulated for 8100,000 to iodemni(y us agaiolit cnrrent account But, does anyone contend that also be found carefully prt>part:d and complete inten tion oCproceoding'further wiUt the construe-
no otber course waa open to us.,.ban t~ take the damages which we might fairly estimate at a Canada would be better"""Clf without that rail- apecific&l\.ons. It should, in abort, b!! free from u on or said line. 
•t.aod we did. The cleateAt proof waa furoiahcd mi:lion and a h•lt doll1rs. Tbe' qu'e11tion of ee- way ~ . The same i~ t rue of other railways, all elemedta of uncer tainty. A contract bo.eed . . l mlwher,•ax the g'>'I'Crnmont ha'l'e invited ten-
cl<'rs l o r a contract to build ond opcrnLo tho un-
of tbia part when we applied in Eogla.nd aubje- cority doea not, bowet u, arise now for any aeli- many c f which arc, in themselves, losing apecu- upon unc.ert .. in io(ormation, couched in a ny corr.ple ted portion or snic.l linc, to which a small 
' Juent.ly for a loa'· on tbe cred.t o( .the colony, oua consideration, aa I do not • think tb .. t any lations. They are, however, never permitted to l!eneral terme whatever, upon whoee construction nu mlwor or r <.>plies only ha\'e been rccei\"ed. 
and our debeotu~a lt'ere taken at a premium person "ould think of proposing the &cceptance go down, but io every country we aee railway differences of opinioo might arise, is fraught .4n tl rrllerru.~. nrter ha\'in~ gi.\ en ~he m ost car~ 
instead of a toea o( 25 per cent as was prophesied of either of these offera, as it mu~{ be admitte.d work going on and daily extending. Having made with dangers and difficultieP. If such a ful consideration to the aatd se'l'eral tendefl!the 
b l' oto ~Ol'crnmcnt consider t hat. on at:couot or the aU-here. 1 am happy to uy that this prophecy was that we can probably do better t1um pay $200 ,- up our minda as to the desirability o( proceeding contract were made as t at entered sence from the colony or the parties tendering, of 
not ut:ered io this bouse. If il had been it ia· 000 per annum and give five thousand acres pt:r wllh the work, the only question to determine with Mr. Black man, and it turned out, tho want of neoessary informal iop in detail in re· 
robable that the utterance, comiog from any mile. The government, aa will be seen, ha'l'e is as to thll plana upon which it ia to be proceed- upon a IIUrvP.y b<!ing had, tb ~t the cost c( lotion to the probablo cost oC the) conte mplat«< 
n of reputation in finance and politics, taken all meana i'! their power to put the legis- td with. The uaolutiona which I have the honor building tbt line '"'s greater than the estimate work nnd other r-enditions incident to i~ being 
wo d have bad the t ff:ct of "orking it~ own lature in posseasion of all the information obtain- to submit to this committee decl&re in unequivo- of the contractors, the constquences would be carrie,t forwanl , they cannot recommend the ac· Ct'ptanco and lt>gisla ti\·o adoption, during the prc-
fulfilntfot. When tbttlt g islature met in l88 7, able aa to the prospects of carrying on the work. c al terms that the railway a hall be canied to fruitful of the most trdmendous mischief and sent sOO!ion, or nny or t1le said tendol'8. 
the acuon o( the government towards the rail- From the opeoin~t of the legis lature dowo to the Hall's B•y, and that the lioe ahould conform disaster to the colony. Wo ahould not bd ju! ti· Tllrrt>fore Resolt"t•d.- 1. That in tho opinion or 
way company was ~mply, though iofereotially, present moment the only •1ueation that occupied generally to the route laid in the &ct of tied in accepting a contract whose honest per- tbis <·ommittt>e it is tlesirRble 1hnt the conatruc-
suataioed. In th• t. ael!eioo the P lacentia railway the attention of the RO'I'ernment was the Jl&rticu- 188 1. They propose th the k of eonatruc- formacce we were not assured, even if we had tion of tho line or rn ihmy to IInll's Day anti. 
1 ( I bmnch lin<'S, na contemplated by the said eon· hill wa.a introduced, tbe government upreaaiog lar mtthod ol curying on the work whi.:n it was tion should c:ttend over a period about ten the g reatest ikelibood o recovering. substanti~ templnted by the said contrncL of l 88l , bo pro· 
irs opioioo that the peeuliar relatiooa which moat advisable f.>r us to adopt. Tbe carrying yearl!, and that an average o ( abo twenty-five damages against the defaulter~. A(cer careful ceeded " •ith forthwith. 
we c:ccopied towards the eomp'loy, and forw&rd of the proj!ct to r. completion hau been milea of rail should be built each year. The consider&tion, the go\'eroment did not feel aoffi- 2.-That tho line or route or l'&id rail"·ny shall 
the financial condition o( the colony, did positi•ely decided upon, and the ooly question period might be made, if it . waa thought advia- cientl7 strong in their ($ith in the contract It conforDl generally to that l:t.id down in the ll&il'i 
not w.lnant the prosecution of the raillt'ay waa what wu the but plan ob which to proc""ed able by the committee, aomelt'bat. leu tbaol ten one certa.in of absolute fulfi lment t o advise the act anu contract ofl88l, with such minor modifi-
- cnUona along tho route as after examination and 
to Hi&la'a B oLy. Amendments which w~rc prac- to c arry out the project. There are some I know years, but there are obvious reaaooa why it baa legislature to adopt it. They therefore propo!e survey may be aoo'nd desirable. 
til!&lly identical with the reaolutions o( 1886 who oppose the prr j •ct on tbe ground that it ia been conaidered ~esirable to extend the work over to take the sanction of the legislature for the im- 8. -That in the opinion or this committee it is 
were eutSrnitted to the bouae, but were njected a work of too great a ma~oitude for ua to under- such a period. We are advised by the beat au- mediate commeocemtnt of the work northward!!, desirable t.hat the work or constructing tho line 
by a vote which waa all butJ,oaoimous. No t.&ke aa invol•ing too large a coat upon the colony. thorities in auch mattera aa thia which miaht be the C)mpletion of a fall and accurate aurvey of to llall's BJ'Y should ext~od over a period of 
11t years. and that the lino sbeuld be ~ tro"1ger confirmation CJf our nduct could be I do not intend to argue that question, because I regarded by acme u a alow, and ia certainly a the whole route, and the preparation of plana built at un n""ersgerate or about mUes 
jlt'l'en than that. Our proj eet of b.Aildi:og a line ~oai~er that it h18 passed beiODd the region of moderate ra.Ul of cooatroction, is the beat for a aod specifications of all the work t.o be performed. per annum. 
to Placentia- a work which waa witbio the diaeuuioo. nave, as a ataning poiot, the country like this, so as to afl'<>rd an opportupity This survey, together with the piau and speci6- 4.-That provision bo made by this lt'gi:dature 
meana of the colony at tbe time-though ..-mucb legislation hich already hken place, and of ~ettlemeo{ along the line and to avoid the cationa,· they propose to lay before the legislature for raising tho money necOSBarr for tho cn.r rying 
, out of the enid work. · 
criticised at tbe time, baa aioce fully vindicated the large ob · tiona t colony baa already in- inconvenience that would ariae to onr people for their information and the tnformation o( per- 6 - That authority 00 t.aken to raise by loan, 
ita exiateoee. Jt waa not until April oN888 Cllrred in carrying this rat way as far aa it bu if the work "ere pushed along rapidly and aooa ~bo ahall wiah to become tenderera. It ia upon the credit of the colony, to be expended 
that tbe deciaion or the P tivr Council upon our gone, and the universal public belief a nd opinion auddeoly bro~ught- to a termination. Tbe.re then our ioteotio'\ to invite, fro!'~ all p&ltt of ~e upon said work, a sum of not exceeding* , 
suit, gi•iog u1 tbe right to set up a CO.Il nter- that the work is to go oo, and shall go on. We aeem to be re a why the work at na wotJi, teoden for \the cooatrucllon and operation in annual amounts of not exceeding f 
claim reached ua-a period when it waa too la.te can arrive a~ a pretty co!rect ( Stlmate o~ the coat commence~ ehould be pua~ed . forward at ?r th~ lio.e, either ~· oojointly or separately. Hn- ~~That arraoge~ente be mado for" full and 
to entertain tbe project o( aubmittin,.to the leg- of cooet~cttog the rem11oder of the . hne fro~ a ~?re ra a r!te, e.J'~art.of t_lie hoe through mg by tbta means .. cured off ere from the .most 'complete survey or tho propoeed line ! rom Har~r 
ialature a echeme of rail ,,ay conatractioll to tbe the expeneoce we already have of ratlway eon- the uthm be1og un uchve 1t would aeem truatwortby and cap ble aourcea, we shall , 1f we Groce Junct.ion to Ball's Boy, during the enaUJng 
north,.,ard. Sloce theo. the ~veromeot hu atiuctio.A a.od Qur kno..Jedge of the country deairable get u quickly aa poaaible into that atill be io power, eubrnlt all the tenders to the sumQ.ler. . 
been oceupied in cillf'erent direction• ; firat, in wh1ch the tbe northern rail~ay "ill traverse. portion of e country where our beet agric:o\tural legislature. and tt.ff"rt them tbe opportunity of 7.- Tltat u po!l such eur¥ey and a full and com-
T..: d' "d ( b be' ted d · L- 1' I • 'bl h b 1 • .,_ 1 b' h.. b 11 b d plete llpeclflcation or the required work, tenders tauo~e tbe QICela&ry ~P! to auat&i.ll our cuo ue ~re lt •~ e o t e account 1n1 repreaen • an hmuocr reaources te. t 1.1 poeat e t a\ t e ae ectlDi \oll&t propoaa w IC 1 a e most a - ror the oonstntotion and operation o r the line and 
for d'm'IM aaai~\ tbt tompl'DJ, ud ttellriDI by tbo material adnntaae to the> colony \t a that bundnd ·milta tniibt Ue adv,o taaeoqely nnt•aooua to the counuy. ' When tho new con, tor oaoh service 5e. parately be invited by \be ao~ 
\he bet' I& flit \tt~I\ODJ v.o.a l~d l MC;Ot\dl7, ~l\ltl Of O?\O\OQ ~ftd UO\ el~l~\e Of a"Dl d~~a\te b\!\1\ '\ l Tt~d f&" \\\\\ \\ ~t' . f!\ll ~Q \t~~l ~· !1»\t~~ \ntO ' \\ . ""'i~l'(\ l\\ tbO ld. ~') ~rnUW\\\~ tO~ \~\11 b (Q~ \~~ \tg\slll\\t9 t \ tit'!\ 
' -
\ . . .. .  . ..  . ) ' 
. . 
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IIO&IIiQn for such action thereupon u may then be 
determined. 
8.-Thot in thomeanlimo lho work of corutruo-
tion of said line be commenced forthwith under 
th~ direclion anc1 control of commiaaionen ap-
~ted by the Governor in Council, and con· 
u.nued ~der such p1anagement unleu or until 
the ltgLelature aball determine to ~opt a con-
QnatantiOing the Epidemic. ~UPRE:ME COJT~~~ Road --~ki,g·at Cupids. Crievances at i'ilt Cove. 
G nleae the efforts now' being made to quaran-
tine, or iaolate the houw unfortunately infected 
with diphtheria be atrictly enforced, it would be 
utterly ueeleu to cloe~ the churchea dnribg the 
t~revalence of the epidemic. Cuea a.re reported 
where the'.inmatea of quarantined houaea stand 
P AillmLL PLRADS-~NnT ·nmLTY. ·wHAT "F AJR PLAY'' sns. HOW THE LABOBiliB AU PAID. 
• \ (To the EdUor of tl~-e Ooloniat.) 
• tract for the f11rtber continuance and completion 
o( the work. 
9.-;-That a bill be introduced embodying the 
f~l'!gomg reaolutiona .and containing each pro_. 
VLetona a~ may be neceaaary (or giving f1;1ll ei'ect 
to the ObJects therein set forth. • 
At the request o( Mr. Mori~ the committee 
on the n.ilway reaolutiona rose, reported 'progreet 
and asked lene to sit again on Thuuday to 
stand first on the order or the day. 
~E D~LY COL6NIST. 
. ·, 
Bridget Fitzgerald Al$0 PJ~ads Not GuiJty. 
at the doors and talk with ~men holding chil- ROSS CAL.LED HIM i ROBBgB. 
dren in their arms. In other cases, children of • · · 
infected housea play on the atreete with others in . . , ~ · . _ . . 
the neighborhood. Even ytt many penooa seem • \Vtlham I arnell wu, tb1s•morotog, arra1~~ed 
to take t:o precaution against contaaion !rom on the charge . murder llld p~eaded " Not 
thia diaeaae, or do not realize the danKer. That Opilty." H e j s ~e.ioR defc~~ed by Mr. K~nr 
the diaeue has been spread by nuraee who did Q·?·· ~ Mr. McNe1Jy, Q . C. , and ~; .. I. R)dc-
not uerciae proper caution ia evident from t~e Nelly. ··· · 
---·· 
(To the Editor of the Cot~iat.) 
Dull SI,a,-Daring th8 put month there wu 
OP.ened, 'or commenced a piece of road about · a 
quarter of a mile long, connecting the GJuld'a 
R!>ac'l -with what ia known aa Roach'a Road, ' in 
the district o.f Brigua, and the sum o( one hun-
dred cfollara bu been expended ~pon it without 
h;.ving .the road . completed, wbereu persona 
competelit 'to iuctge declare that thittr dollars 
properly expended would do the whole work. It 
' appears ~~t the ch'airman of the Cupide road 
Di:u. Sm,-Allow me apace in your Taluable 
paper just to Jet our people know ahout the state 
o( Tilt Con, and a1eo the men who are io it. 
The poor laborer• are " draJrging" for 80 cents . 
per day, and paying $12 per mooth for" pror"..:.. 
aach u it ia. Now, Sir, how en any maD aup-
port hie family out of ei~thty eente per day..:... 
that i.a, paying GoYernor Gill at the highest rate 
Cor hia chargee. The young men are alllea'ring 
it, and it cannot be expected to be any other way. 
Any young mao that has aoy pluck will not 
, THURSDA!~, MAY 23, 1889. Ct.ct that out of sixty-five cue& aent to boapital. ' · · · , · Bridget F.tz~erald , · upon arraignD)en~ Jor board had the able management of this work, as 
well aa \he con~ol of .the money expended, and 
none but ·capidp men-aQd tbeae connections 
and friencia qJ ~ chairman-were allewed a 
day's work on it • . Now, why Mr. S. SprackliD 
should ban the iole m nagement o( thia road, 
all~ tbe J!o: er of.er~Jpl ing none but hie uncler 
and biriepti wa an couaine, ia a mJe\ery to 
••err one. It.: r~inly 'could not be for hia 
aWfit7 aad compet.eDey u a road-maker, aa nery 
oDe in the.diabict knowa that be knowa u much 
about aaakilll a ~ad u he dou about buildins 
the ra.il•ay to pall'• Bar, u the work done oD 
&hia abott pitt:e 'of Nad amplJ tea&ifiea. Now, 
the t~ueatioa a.r\aei, where did the mODIJ 
~Dded on tlaia piece fJf road come 
from? Was it • Cree aift oat of hia Olfll 
P9Cket from the mem6er for the diatrict, Mr. 
Hutcbinp, to Mr. SprackliD to do what he 
pleued 1Pith: If eo. of coune, Mr. SprackUn 
waa right in apending it among bia frieDda. Did 
i~ cqme out of tbe epecialgraDt, or wu it a ape-
ci&l grant for thia road ? In either of theee Cdel 
the people of the locality had a tight to get em-
ployment in preference to an7 others, ~ hu al-
ways been the cuatom, iuetead of bnioa men of 
me~na. brougbt from Cnpide, a distance "f a 
couple miles, to work on it ; while many poor 
stay here. Yours truly, A SU FFERER. 
nearly forty were servant girla. In some in- m~nslaoghter, pieaded ; " Nut Guilt(." -She 
atancea theae were talten down with the aickneu • r · 
Tilt Con, May 17th, 1889. 
----~------Enconra[HillBllt of ShiDbllildin[ Bi b~iog unable to pay .. fo11 couneel, the cour~ ae-· y ttending the children of their -employera; 
eigned.her Mr. Scott .. 
nd hence were in no way blameable. •, It ia the 
bounden duty or thoee affected by diphtheria to 
cheerfully CO·operate with the Board- of 
Health, wherever the t fficacy of any of tb.e.ir 
recommendations iar evident. Thia does not 
appear in the cue of cloaing the churchea ; and 
hence we can understand that eccl~iutical au-
thorities, who are only too anxioua to co-operate, 
in nery practical way, in aiding the Board or 
Health, do not .feel wananted, bnder preaent 
circum~tances,_ in complying with this req\\eet. 
! PROMINENT GITIZHN GONE. 
QUARA~TINE AND BOARD OF HEALTH. 
Attat.k on " Disappointed Individuals.:· 
trtlUarn Jraodley rs J. L. Boss. 
(Before ltlr. Ju~ticc Pin~"/, "'<ind a Pe'u; .fury~) 
. ' . 
Tliis ia ao action of elander Jormedr u~n cer-. 
. ,. 
tain f•cte which happened in t.he year 1886. •It 
T he House wu engaged last evening till 11 
o'clock on two usefuf m6&3urea. The bill f\)r the 
encouragement of ahipbuildin' proTides for the 
payment of a bounty of fuur dollars per ton 
for new 'l'essele, and wha t.__is of e-ren more 
importance-the appointment of a Llqyd'a aur-
'l'eyor. The Premier had charge of the bill and 
\ 
To do eo would create, probably, unneeeeury 
ia alleged that t.he defeMant told the plaintiff ou 
t"o diHerent occasion$ ~bat he wu a robber~ 
strengthening hia ftt.tement at the ~atter time b7 
the addition of · the word " bigbwa7" bffore 
''robber." The nuo'n &Migoed for tbe use of 
thia lanau•g~, ia that the plaintiff 'took ~od 
carried away a portion of tb.e public hiahw~7 ·to 
which the defendaat -considered he bad a right. 
Defendant wu uka\1 to apologise, bnt declined. 
He eonaidered that the U!e of the worde, :ader 
the circumatancea, did oot.impute to tb~ plaintUr 
• pointed out ita importance and probable influence 
in stimulating the shipbuilding ioduatry. Meurs. 
Morris, Morint'. McGrath and Greene aupported 
the bill, and it puaed the second reading (Mr. 
Shea) in the chair. 
--The Legislative Council's bill to amend and 
conaolidate the law relating to quarantine and 
board of health was taken in char&e by the Hon. 
Attorney General who explained ita proviaiona. 
The bill contains several very drastic clauses, 
but none more so than the exi&enciet of an epi· 
demic_demand~ 
One clause of the bill enacte that the Boarda 
of H ealth shall periodically visit districts infect-
ed by disease, and shall take efiettive mean• to 
' !U&rantirre and disinfect all persons and things, 
and to take all necessary steps to prefent the 
spread of disease. Another enacts, that any penon 
sick of contagious diaeuea may be remol'ed from 
his dwelling-house or place, or from any veuel 
or boat. The bill alao proTidea for the impoei-
tion of pen&ltiea against any penon sick with 
any contagious diaeae, who wil!nlly expoaea 
himself, and, by so doing, reads the disease. 
Mr. Morine spoke forcibly of the neceaaity of 
giYing Boards of Health power to deal promptly 
and efficiently with epidemic diaeuee. Mr. 
Morris refemd to the prevailing acourge. He 
meDtioned the alleged cauen of the -un!ortuute 
apread of the di.aeaet, and said the Board of 
Health had left nothing undoJJe, on their part, 
to alle'riate the an!'erinsa of diphtheriA patieDta. 
~· Oreeoe alto tpoke hiahlr of the efforta of the 
Board of Health, aad aid that be had bow ledge 
of~eDIDelJcuet, whounery """''o't had bHa 
at&eDded to by the Board. Mr. Scott added &he 
nlae ofhia teatimODJ to &he eftlciJncJ of the Board 
&ad taJocbed the medical fiatmdtJ of St. 
Jolm'1 u lleiDg kiad, humane aud akilfal. Some 
•• dlaappoiDt.ed illdi'dduala," aDd penou "with-
out nlpODiibitity," came in Cor a ahare of auch 
\"eheaaeace of expreuion aa the langour or the 
heated MUOD made pouible ; aDd the •eDaeance 
oC the aonmmeDt waa diftctecf toward tboee who 
were atining up diaa.ffection again.at the Board of 
Health. Mr. Emerson, with bia woDted manli-
, Daa, deDOUJ:ced the practice of a\Ucking penona 
outaide the house aa a violation {If the privilege• 
of parliament; and to do eo, he said, witboo t naming 
them, in order that they might ban au oppor-
tunity o( defending themselves, ""u both mean 
and cowardly." 
Mr. McKay thought that the opening of 
{""\Long's Hill bad aomething to do with the 11pread 
\ ~t diphtheria, and always diaapproTed of it. 
enny said that th.ia charge waa diapro"t'ed by 
the ?act that there were no casea of diphtheria 
there fdJ six months suba(quently to the opening 
oC the street. Mr. McGrath spoke Cteliogly o( 
the &llfferere from diphtheria (one of whom i.a a 
brother of hia) and directtd attention to the aig-
nificant circum•tance that op to the preaent lime 
the medical men of the city h~ never had a 
mee\ing' or coneultation among themael.ea in re-
gard to the epidemic. Hon. Attorney General 
brought the debate to a close b7 intimating that 
the gOterbment could take DO notice of "the "ffiOe 
and dark inainuationa" which bad been made 
again•t peraona auppoted to be QDder the control 
of the governmeDt, and in a tboagbtCal maDner 
pointed out the great difficultiea that exiated, 
the well grounded anxiety of people wilb fami. 
liu, the aoffering of thoee who had loet their 
childreD, and the abaolute Dfceuity of citi~lii of 
alarm, or even panic, to eu.;h a degne u would 
more than counterbalance any good that might 
be effected. In " the time of trouble., the' Houae 
of God ie ever a place of ref11ge aDd hope, and 
con,olation to the weak, the suffering and the 
bereaved. The people were not deprived of the 
privilege of attending the Holy Sacrifice, ev~n 
at periods when epidemica were more fatal than 
at present. Daring the rnagea ' of the cholera 
church doors were not closed, and no evil conse-
• 
quencee were felt in consequence. 
The recommendation of the Boud of Health, 
however, can be safely adopted in 10 fu Ill pre-
'l'enting pereona, from houaea in whjch diphtheria 
exists, from mixing with others, without c!eprit'-
ing thoee who are in health from attending D i-
vine Se"ice. Erery care should be taken to 
provide for the neceesitiee of ali those in quaran-
tine, but, to be of service, it must be effectual. 
With the careleaaneu, or fool's courage, th&t 
exists on the part of too many, quarantine can 
only be made effectual by the police l!urveillance, 
and if the fore~ under control of Col. Fawcett 
ia not sofficie!lt 1t would be neceuary to secure 
the services of ~ial con a tables Cor a few wee h . 
To deprive anyone of his peraonal liberty is, of 
course, a great hardihip, and would not be justi-
able unle:a in case of providing f.Jr the public 
aafetr. 
any crime, and non-auited the plaint:tr. 1 
Mr. Morison for plaintiff; ~r. Joh~aori fur 
defendant. 
In the matter of the QQeen "t'5. l~.&roell, the 
Attorney General aeked for, and obtained, a rule 
for the trial of the prisoner by a epecial j ary. 
Anotlle{ case relating to "thhery agreements is men, e1pert at road making, and who lived 
beini tried btf.,re Mr. Juat:ce Little, th•t of 'cloee to the work, did not get a da)'a employ-
Frederick Wiltshire ve. James Murray. It ·ia ment. Mr. Hutchings had better ri~o and ex-
not yet finished ; we shall gire a report on Sat'- plain how this one man baa been inneted with 
urt.lay. ao much authority, and the pott'er of using it so 
••
1
- ... .. - - arbitrarily in !avo~ of hie o "n chosen friends and A Filthy Receptacle. relation•, •nd with eo much irj ustice to others. 
A feeling of great indignation is justly felt by 
the people liviog on the Gould's and Roach'• 
THE CARBOLIC ENGINE SHOULD BE USED. roada, and they wish to kno" where the 
money came from, and why they have 
The: atleotion of IMpector Hughe11, • s well ae 
that of the Board of Hulth, is called to the 
vac~nt lot on the north ! ide of Dackworth-atreet, 
belongiog to Mr. J uhn Cah-er, juat west of the 
beach. The place ia enclCistd by a picket f~nct, 
and seems to be the recog ni1.ed receptacle for the 
off o~.l and filth of the neigbb~rhood : old tin' canP, 
old boote, old hal~ , dead cat11, an!l dt cayed animal 
and regetable matter. T he foul odor11 arriving 
from the filth of th is place taints the atmosphere 
of the whole neighborhood, and cannot but make 
the adjoining lanes a hot-bed of pestilential dis-
ease. The eurfc~ce of this lot a~ou ld be tborou&hly 
been depriTed of their right to get aome 
employment on a work carried on at their own 
doors and strangers •llowed to take the bread 
out of their mouths, while at the eame time the 
money has been useleuly eq uandered. 
Yours, etc., FAIR PLAY. 
Oould's Road, Con. Bay, May 18th, 1889. 
----·"-" -----
' A Man of the Frozen Pans., 
(To the Etlitor of /h e Coloni3t .) 
We are glad to be able to announce that fewer 
euea, eo far, thia week ban been reported, and 
with the energetic means Dow heine enforced, we 
may reuonably hope that the wont is Ot'er. 
The JtUblic peril demands that the citizens 
KeDeraUJ abould aid ud auiat the 'Board of 
Health. who are autboriaed ~Y the government 
to make aucb expenditurea u are neceaeary to 
relieYe tboae autreri111 from diphtheria, and to 
at&mp out the l'LAOUE u Car u they posaibly and immediately cleaned,./ and then sprinklt d 
DEAR S1 R,- A copy of the " Mereury' ' lately 
came under my notice, in which I road a letter 
signed " Kite ," and even an ordinary observer <. f 
articlf'll contributed to our oewt'papen. would 
not feel the leaet ambiguous in deciding upon 
who wall the author of tbllt letter. " Kttc" wa~ . 
no doubt , considerably chagrined by tbe action 
o ( the reeident8 of t h i ~ pl .. ce forwardio~ a peti-
tion to Mr. Hond for prer.l'ntation, a nd heoce 
the CllUI!e of thie ll;eat bu ret of UlC&Sm. Al-
though " Kite' ' iR t> n i r;dl\'idual never rema.rk-
able for tru th(ul utrerar.ce8, yet this letter aa. 'l'o~ 
of facta, for when be atates that " f.Jur pohticc~l 
do~kietl-;--~ame to, and retured from, this dis -
trict last r' .. n, at thrir OH'/1 !'Oaf , he writea what 
is perfectly true. To their credit, they did come 
and return at thtir own cost. Not ao with" Kite,'' 
'for it ia no secret that he came and returned at 
the ex pense r, f tho~e " donkiea" of whom be 
write11 eo diepuagingly. " Kite" alao seems to 
lose bis temper at the manner in which the 
CoLO!fi!IT is conduc~ed. That j ournal h .. been 
e6hbliahed for three years, and it will be gene-
ally ad~itted that it has done more to earn pub-
lic confidence and eateem than a certain paper 
of which "Kite' ' wu the proprietor not a nry 
long time ago. 
can. . With 11ome powerful disinfectant . 
------·-...~~-------• CoTCl Lane, on the eal! t 11idc o( tbt: pl~tcc re-
IARCH THH SCHOOL CHILDREN !erred t~. ie in nearl~. ::.~~d a condition . 
Into the Country Daily. SAILING OF THE 8.8. NEPTUNE. 
---... ·-- -
.. 
Hia Excellency, Sir Terence o·Brien, baa made 
a euggation in regard to the echool 4ildren dur-
ing the diphtheria epidemic which appears to the 
writer to be an exceedingly good ooe. By cloeiog 
the ec:hoola the children are apt to contract diph-
theria in playing about4be drains and stench gul-
liee, which, in the opinion of some of our 
most observing medical men, is oce of t le 
chief causes of the spread of the di11eaae. Tn 
remedy this, Governor O'Brien thinks it would 
be well if the echool children were auembled in 
the school-rooms every fine morning and marched 
into the country by the teacheu, · where t~ey 
would hne an opportunity of getting their lungs 
filled with pure air ; and would thereby ba the 
etronger and better able to withstand the epi-
demic. This i1 a good idea. Who will be the 
firet to put it in practice ? 
----·-------
Off to the Labrador. 
Success to the Toilers. 
The steamer Neptun~~ith Captain Biaodf ... rd 
and a por tion of his crew, sailed for Diane ablon 
and otlier L'lbr&dor porta at i o'clock thia mon-
io~t. Caph in Blandford intends to call a t J-hnt's 
Harbor, Trinity, C:a.talina and Oreenspood on hie 
way down, wLrre he will ship the reet of hie 
crew. ~h. Ellis C. Wat•on evidently wish-
ed to avail him~elf C'f a comfortable passage 
down, as we u" him goin~ on board i n 
the beal of 11 piriu. We need not iuf.>rm our 
readers, that be i~ one of tt:e rcpre~enh.tivee for 
Trinity Bay. We don't thi~ay too much, 
when we •tt.te that, no bett' r meot~bu e-rer sat 
for the people of that district, •)31! that their 
rights and interests ha-ra been reprPaente:i in 
every respect. \Ve hope th.at when the "Nep-
tune" Jude him r.t Lance-au-Loup thl.t he may 
find e-rerything ready for a gocd fishery. We 
are eure that the intelligent people of Trinity 
district, could desire nothi.og better _than to re-
turn Mr. W ateon again next fall, should he come 
tor ward. 
We wiah )leurs. Hlandford and Whiteley a 
proaperoos fishery the : oming summer, and that 
the fiehinjl crews o( the a. e. "Hector' ' and 
"Neptune,'' may strive to make the Toyage a 
Has " Kite" any remembrance of his abuee, at 
that time, of thoec of a particular religious deno-
mination, for wboee support he has aince more 
than ooce came to this diatrict begging Cor. 
Thanking you for space, Mr. Editor, 1 re-
main, yours truly, 
A MAN FRO~( TH F. F ROl &N J'AN 
King'a Cove, M!y 19th, 1889. 
~ ..... .. ... 
Mr. Wa~on's Amendntent 
We regret to taDOU..ee, toda7, the death of 
Mr. Jamet Cox, which occurred Je&terdaJ, after 
a abort iUn... The dec:eaaed wu a weU-uowtJ 
aDd hiahlJ respected mu ill tbe commuailJ. aDd 
b7 hie genial qualitiel WOD for bimaeJf ma.DJ 
meade. He wu for ... , JfUI a IH1Dber of 
&he BeDnoleat Iriah SocletJ ; &Dd '" nDCtniJ 
truat the ataaben of that bod7 wllllbow dwir . 
reaptct to hia ~morJ bJ aUnc11111 the tcuayal 
ill larpr Dum ben &han ban beea cuComUJ • of 
late Je&n. To the lrielutl of Mr. Cox we tnder 
~~;~;;a;ft-;easant~ 
Tomorrow, the Q.1een'a birtb-da,r, a cricket 
match wiU be plajed at PleuaDt'rille grounde, 
Q.aidividi, between the Red aud Blue aecrione ot 
the Terra Non ecicket club. The locality beln~t 
entirely free from diphtheria. or di.aeuea of any 
kind, no more healthy walk for parents or children 
could be taken tomonow, than towards Plel!anl-
vi.lle. The welcome face of the genial boat of 
Pleasantville, Mr. Routledge, will '!elcomo all 
who CJme tomorrow. 
-------------~·-~·~----~·\r-Earle's Marine Distress Shell , 
" ft . II . .Eule'a Marine Diatreas hell was 
te11ted on the harbor Saturday afternoon, aoder 
the direction of Lieutenant Barney, chief of the 
gunnery department of the fi tg! hip Bellerophon. 
The experiments which '1\ere made by •pecial 
requeat c.C Admiral Lyone, attracted coneidorable 
attention on the water aide. Three of the ahelle 
were thrown into the water "fter the .~ltaebed 
fuse was ig nit~d, and they exploded with • loud 
r,ort and threw a column or &moke to • great 
height. Lieutenant Burney upreued great. 
utisfo~.ction over the reault of the teat, and the 
men on the warships thouKhl the ic.veotion 
111orked admirably. T. R. Guy, Etq., President 
of the Acadia Powder Co., and others of the city 
are interesting themselves in the matter."-
Halifn Echo. 
LOCAL AND OTHER ITErns. 
T he Ct.t J .o~ JH "ill not be pub!ished to morrow. 
the Q·&een's birthdt.y. 
- --··- ------
" Ocor11e \'I.," t.t the headinR of a paragraph 
io y~terd•y'a paper, ahrould h .. Te road " Geortc o 
I\' ." 
Tbc ~h.rine Diatru:~ Shell salute will ta\tr 
place at 7 30 p.m. tomorro..- , (~4 tb, ) in the 
harbor, r.ff Q 1eoo'11 wharf. 
D.>n't furget tho tbe grand do~.nci.1g u sembly, 
at the S tar of tho s~a Hall, this (Thursday) 
erening. Tbc committee baa ldt ~thing undone 
to aecu re the C<'mfort and er joyu-.ent t-f t ho!e 
who will attend, t. nrl .. lJ mt.y ex pect a very 
good enjoyable eYeniag. I> ,nei~g (rom 8 30 to 
~.30 o'clock. ~J~ic will be furoiabec\ by P1of. 
Bennett'e orchu tu. All the J .. t. .. at tlar ctt mustc . 
Meetrs. Callahan & Glas~ hau ~o turnins 
out good work since the start, b'1t a j >b which 
left their fACtory )aet week, is, perh•pA, I I good 
as ever 1een in town. Thi.a wu the wood and 
gilt lettera for Mr. J. J . O'Reilly's et\lre, W •ler-
atreet. \Ve d-> nc:.t know tbat lett~:rs of th is 
kind were ever made in town btfure, but eTeo 
theae made abroad:, and aeen io the l!if( '" of 
many of our Water-atreet dealera, can aot com-
pare with the letters reCerred to. A glance ~~ 
the sign in p uainj{, will coo'riace one of tb•• 
fact. 
O&ATII8. 
all claaaea ~perating with the authori~iee at 
the preaent time. 
.. ·-· .. 
. To CoB.RD POtm..:Nn-" Cuoiat'': R'ad th! 
e'ridence of Mr. Morine and the atatatory declar• 
atintt be prnented Mr. Panone from makiDa, 
a.ad rou ,.m han no 4iftieulty u to ~he reapec-
tin credibilit7 of witneua. " Opi'um Eater," 
nd "One of the Dlaappoint~ ''-re~·,ed, ad 
1rl\l tpMtr iD 0\U' Ull• . . 
, ~- ' 
Lab~ador men are getting into line and are 
daily leaving for the acenea of their summer's 
operation. Meaera. J ob, Bros. steam-launch 
" Lance," le y day, for Brigos, commanded 
by Captain . A . Sim e, whtre •he will take a 
number of men and ata~ for Indian Harbor, 
~abrader. Tomorrow, Mr. Joaeph C. Simms, 
with hi.a crew of two hundred men, will lene for 
lndia.n Harbor, in the atumer Nimrod, Captain 
Baxter. ~. &imma ia one of Meaera. Job·a 
moit energetic and aueceeatul ageota, and alwaya 
briDgt a good Toyage !com Indian Harbor. We 
wiab him aocceu. •· 
....... 
Tba tllumometor l'an up to 'i8,, i.& tbe ahade, 
tbla mo\'ntoa. ·· · 
aucceaa. 
1er" ia really a splendid animal, 
and hat a liable pedi ree of the beat thorough 
bred stock ~~ America. The color of Ialand 
Chief ia"whlt..ia called ~~:o1den-cheetnut; he stands 
16 banda hifth, and weighs 1,200 lba. We hope 
tbe enterpriae of Meaan ., MeN airn & Cunan, in 
brlnalne tbia nlnabla bone to th~ c:~ill 
!1\tlt wl~ t.q~~d~\ aqOQnt. 
t. ~ I , 
Re'lol11eJ,-Th'a in the opinion or this com-
mittee.the but inte~te of the country would be 
ae"ed, io 6rtt conatrilcting the propoaed railway 
line, by commeDciDg ne~r Shoal Harbor, to reaca 
aa far u Blahop'• Falle, or the Esploita R1•er, 
aDd by tbia aotioD would at once denlope and 
u:iliaa the moat 'nluable aancultura\ l&Ddt oa 
the- root• be\~~~~ ~~~~o~ ~raot Jl\no\ica, \~.4 
B.ll'a l\'r· 
'· . 
Cox- Yesterday afternoon, after a tedLull ill· 
neea, James Cox, a nati•e of Wa~erford {ci~y). 
Ireland, in hia IStlr ;rear. Tho put 4.t ;rcnre h£' 
baa realded in this c ity. Funeral on tomorrow 
(Fridat), at S.SO p. m • from bie late reiiiclence. 
166, Water·atreet. Friends will pleMe liCCOIJl 
tOll inUmation.- R I P. 
'BYRNE- Last eYaning. of dlpbtlteria, Ellen, 
aged & reare, belovea child or Jaa. und Catoerlne 
Byrne. · Ell FrTze&Ju.LO-Op Ma7 l 'l, of diphLheu a. en 
Harr, •ged 1 year and G months : and on &lAy 
2J Mary Ann apd 3 Jf'&lll and ll montha ·-diU· ll~g nblldren ~r Edward And A~nf'e Filfae"'ltt. 
JbB PRINTINC 
01 MIHJ <Wm~ neaut aDClupedidow!Jy u · 
IOQ.ecl ., ~ Ool.Oinft ~.~ ~~ ~~ 
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